Black condensates (BC) are wastes of the insulation corkboard industry that contain several valuable chemicals, including friedelin, a terpene exhibiting biological activity. Herein, we report a straightforward procedure to extract friedelin from BC. Using this procedure, we were able to extract friedelin with yields between 0.4% and 2.9% and to further purify it obtaining purities from 77.0% to 99.3% (HPLC). The initial BC (2 batches), extracted raw product and purified friedelin were analyzed using FTIR. The extraction yields and purities were found to be directly related to the intensity of the carbonyl vibration at 1713 cm -1 in the FTIR spectrum of the used BC batch. Therefore, these spectra can be used to screen and select BC batches suitable for friedelin extraction.
Cork is the outer bark of the oak tree Quercus suber L. It is constituted of suberin, lignin, polysaccharides and extractives (i.e. waxes, fatty acids, phenols and terpenes) [1] . One of the main terpenes present in cork is friedelin and, in fact, cork is the main natural source of this compound [2] . Friedelin derivatives (e.g. 2αhydroxyfriedelan-3-one, 2,3-secofriedelan-2-al-3-oic acid, 2α,3β-dihydroxy-friedelane, 3,4-secofriedelan-4-oxo-3-oic acid, among others) induce inhibition of growth of several types of cancer, including breast, renal, lung, central nervous system and melanoma [3] . Therefore, it is important to develop methodologies allowing isolation of significant amounts of friedelin so that its potential can be further evaluated.
Several procedures have been reported for the isolation of friedelin from cork-based materials since 1807 [4] . In 1935, Drake et al. described the isolation of cerin and friedelin from cork using ethyl acetate (EtOAc) [4b]. The first attempt to extract friedelin from black condensate (BC), a by-product of insulation corkboard production [2c], was reported in 1956 [4c] . More recently, friedelane-2,3-dione has been extracted from BC using ethanol washing, followed by chloroform extraction and chromatographic separation. The final step includes reduction of the obtained dione to friedelin and purification of the final product by extra chromatography Chemical structure of friedelin.
[4d]. The isolation of friedelin via its oxime has also been described. The procedure involves initial modification of the friedelin with hydroxylamine hydrochloride; isolation of the obtained oxime; oxime transformation into 3nitriminofriedelane; and final decomposition to friedelin, which is crystallized from EtOAc [4e]. The isolation of friedelin from BC was also reported in two patents [4f,g] . However, all these procedures [4c-g] are resources and time consuming.
Herein, we present an alternative, straightforward procedure to isolate friedelin from BC using lower solvent consumption and a shorter time. This procedure involves washing of BC with an alkaline ethanolic solution prior to extraction with chloroform. Previously, it has been demonstrated that friedelin can be extracted from corkbased materials using chloroform. However, we found that the extract is considerably contaminated when BC is used instead of cork. Our proposed pre-washing of BC with an alkaline ethanolic solution reduces significantly the concentration of contaminants without compromising the efficiency of the subsequent extraction process. It is to be expected that the BC batch would influence the extraction yield and purity of friedelin. Therefore, we tested two BC batches (A and B). Their FTIR spectra presented peaks at 3411 ( O-H ), 2925 and 2852 cm -1 ( C-H ) indicating the predominant presence of alcoholic and aliphatic structures. The main difference in the spectra was in the carbonyl region -peaks at 1736 and 1713 cm -1 ( C=O ) that correspond to carboxylic acids/esters and the carbonyl of friedelin, respectively. Overall, the intensity of these peaks manifests a higher contribution of friedelin ( C=O at 1713 cm -1 ) in batch B.
Our extraction procedure comprises three steps: 1) BC washing; 2) friedelin extraction, and 3) friedelin purification. The washing step is performed with an alkaline ethanolic solution. The friedelin extraction step is executed with chloroform and the purified samples are obtained by crystallization using n-hexane:EtOAc (see experimental section). Three experiments (A, B and C) were carried out using the described methodology. A and B tested two different BC batches (A -batch A, B -batch B). In these cases, BC was washed using NaOH in ethanol (T = reflux, t = 6 h), and extracted using chloroform (yielding friedelin raw). Friedelin was obtained by crystallization from n-hexane:EtOAc, and high purity (HP) friedelin was collected after re-crystallization in n-hexane. In C, BC (batch A) was washed with KOH in methanol (T = reflux, t = 3h), and the extraction and purification steps were the same as for A and B.
The FTIR spectra of friedelin raw, friedelin and friedelin HP obtained by the above described procedures display the characteristic peaks of friedelin: carbonyl peaks between 1717 and 1716 cm -1 ( C=O ); aliphatic peaks between 2928 and 2845 cm -1 ( C-H ); and peaks from the CH 3 pendant groups between 1466 and 1461 cm -1 , and between 1391 and 1389 cm -1 ( CH3 ). A significant percentage of contaminants was detected in all the friedelin raw samples (mainly in A): hydroxyl peak at 3400 cm -1 ( OH ); carboxylic acid/ester shoulder at 1736 cm -1 ( C=O ); alkene peaks between 1664 to 1604 cm -1 ( C=C ); and aromatic peaks at 729 and 719 cm -1 ( C-H ). The presence of contaminants and their quantity is confirmed by the HPLC analysis performed for all the friedelin raw samples (Table  1) : friedelin raw (A) had the lowest purity (20.1%).
After friedelin crystallization from n-hexane:EtOAc, the intensities of the contaminant peaks in the FTIR spectra were significantly reduced (hydroxyl and aromatic peaks at 3400 cm -1 and at 729 and 719 cm -1 , respectively). These contaminants were in higher concentration in the friedelin samples obtained by procedures A and C. HPLC analysis (Table 1) confirmed the observation of the lower purity of friedelin A and C. The final purification (step 3) reduced drastically the concentration of contaminants. The hydroxyl and aromatic FTIR peaks were undetectable and the spectra of all the friedelin HP samples (A, B and C) did not exhibit observable differences. In this case the chemical analysis was complemented by 1 H and 13 C NMR spectroscopy.
The 1 H spectra of all the friedelin HP samples presented its characteristic peaks. An extra signal at δ 1.25 (s, CH 2 ) was assigned to an aliphatic CH 2 from the contaminants. This peak was absent from the spectrum of sample B, while it was visible in that of C. HPLC data (Table 1) confirmed these results -lower purity for friedelin HP (C) and higher purity for friedelin HP (B).
The 13 C NMR analysis [5] confirmed the presence of CH 2 aliphatic structures as contaminants -aliphatic alcohols with a carbon chain C n≥9 . This was consistent with the 1 H NMR spectra that exhibit a triplet at δ 3.6 (t, J = 6.4 Hz, CH 2 CH 2 OH) corresponding to the CH 2 connected to the OH groups of the contaminants. A higher intensity of the peak at δ 29.9 in the 13 C spectra was also observed. This peak was correlated with the mid chain CH 2 (Cn) of the longer aliphatic chains. Lower values of purity were obtained for friedelin raw (A) in comparison with the raw material extracted by procedure C (Table 1 ). However, the following purification steps were more successful for friedelin HP (A), with a purity of 94.4%; while the same purification steps resulted in only 77.0% for sample C. Friedelin HP (B) exhibited the highest purity (99.3%). These results confirm the suitability of A and B to extract high-purity friedelin (>94%). All the collected data (FTIR, HPLC and NMR) are consistent with an increase in the purity of friedelin HP as follows: C<A<B. The friedelin extraction yields (Table 2 ) demonstrated that different BC batches (A and B) can result in a 7-fold increase in the overall extraction yield of friedelin HP (from 0.4% to 2.9%). The conditions used in procedure C (reduced time for the BC washing and KOH washing) resulted in higher extraction yields, but the performed analyses demonstrated that the obtained final product contains significant amount of contaminations. 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra demonstrated that these contaminants are long chain aliphatic alcohols, C n≥9 .
